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Anlntl(pnl'nt lwnl ptir.pultlNhr1ivrry
WpilnPHdiiy nt Itrynohlnvlllt, .h'ffi'rsnn Co.
Fa., iliwntrd to 1h Intcntftof Kynillvlllo
and Ji'ffiTwinominty. ior-- x IH li ii 1. will trvHt
nil with fitlrntvui. nnn will lHH'nM!tnlly friend-
ly toward tho liiliortntf i'Ikm.

Puhwrlptlnn ilv(inro.
ConimiinlriitlotiH liitmiflru for puhlli'ntlon

munt Im nrrnmpnnlrfl by the wrltr' nnmo,
not for publication, hut iih a jnmronttw of
good fnltli. Intm'Htlnir mw Itom aollrlH'd.

Advert llni rut)-!- niudo known on npplli'n-tlo- n

nt thi otHre In ArnolfN' Hlock.
IimKlitv rommnnlciitloiiA und rlmnvp of

ndvoitlM-'mi-nti- i uliould nwh this otTIro by
Mondiiv noon.

Addii'm nil I'omnmnlratlonii to '. A. Hti'ph-eno- n.

Kvnollvlll'. In.
Kntt'nif nt tlic pcwtofflrp nt Kcynoldnvllli',

Pa., rh ivond rlnHH mull mutter.

Tho mnn who wild that ho wnntml to
do all the (fixxl he could each day of hin

life, hreaimo he would pan thin way but
onoe, underntood the philosophy of ex-

istence. And if he m able to put his
theory into actual practice, then he left
behind him a record which will make
hla memory ''bud and blonnom In the
dust."

Homo men are no much in love with
themselves that they never see their
own mistakes. Thoy display a sort of
heroism In tho hopeless struggle to
justify their own errors, and when their
faults are made so plain to them that a
confession Is extorted fmm them thoy
still manage to mako some capital out
of the infirmity by boasting that It only
proves that they are human.

The State board of health has in-

structed Secretary Benjamin Lee of
that body to prepare a statement of
statistical and other facts relating to
vaccination as a preventive of smallpox
and send it to the various newspapers
of the State, to the end that our people
may be enabled to act intelligently on a
matter so essential to their safety. This
action has been deemed necssary owing
to the efforts being made to deceive
and mislead the public on this matter.

To tempt is to entice, persuade, al-

lure. This may be done by bringing
before the imagination such pictures as
will inflame passion, appetite and desire,
and lead to sin. Or a person may be
tempted through his senses. Ho may
see, hear, feel, taste and smell things
which will arouso his passions or de-

sires. There is no avenue through
which good can be communicated to the
spirit, which may not also bo used as a
channel through which to tempt It to
sin.

Punctuality inspires great confidence.
Men gradually lose respect for one who
Is always late. Those who seldom keep
.their engagements in respect to time
soon fall Into the habit of breaking
tholr promises In other respects. Those
who are always late are generally
not very busy pooplo. They blus-
ter around and muke much ado almut
nothing, but their Imperative engage-
ments are not so numerous as those of

other men. The busiest people are
usually the most prompt. "Better late
than never" is an old proverb which
has served to encourage indolence and
sloth and prevent promptness in thou-
sands, but has, perhaps, never served
a useful turn since It was first uttered.
"Better never late" would be a better
motto.

A teacher of forty years' experience
once remarked that he had observed
that good spellers learned to spell be-

fore they wore ten years old; and that
if a child did not learn by that time he
would in all likelihood never learn. We
commend this observation to those who
are teaching children to read and spell,
and suggost that If due care is taken
from the beginning to form habits of
aeouracy and exactness in the use and
the spelling of words It will result In

abundant returns for the pains taken.
There are a great many quite well edu-

cated folk who are never certain of
themselves in this matter, and who are
very slow to put pen to paper for their
friends to read, because of this uncer-
tainty. These very individuals, doubt-
less, might have made good spellers if
they had been taken in hand early
enough. What a life-lon- g mortifica-
tion, in such case, would have been
saved thera!

The Brockwayvllle liecord says:
Last summer the miners of the Brock
coal company struck for their pay. It
was during the great money famine
when hundreds of perfectly solvent
firms were unable to realize on their
product, and although the Brock had
good ordors the company was unable for

several months to pay Its miners in full,
and a strike ensued. The mines were
idle for about two months. Then the
Brock was ultimately able to realize on
work and all were paid In full. It was
perfectly evident at the time that had
the miners remained at work they
might have had two months more pay-whe-

pay day finally did come around.
The mines resumed, but during the
strike the contract which Insured steady
work was declared forfeited. To-da- y

the miners at Brock or their successors
are reaping the fruit of the fully of the
strike. Had they remained at work
the contract of furnishing supply coal
to the Pennsylvania railroad would not
have been lost. It was a fat plum for
rival operations, and a very desirable
one at this dull season of the year. The
Brook mine are Idle now in consequence
of the strike last summer.

One Way to Happy
Is at all times to attend to the com-

forts of your family. Should any one of
them catch a slight Cold or Cough, pre-
pare yourself and call at once on W. B.
Alexander, solo agent, and get a trial
bottle of Otto's Cure, the great German
Ilcmcdy, Free. Wo give it away to
prove that we have a sure Cure for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption
and all diseases of tho Throat and
Lungs. Large sizes 25 and 50c.

Life is a Lottery,
Perhaps,

But you can't afford to take any
chances when you're sick. Don't lot
the druggist enrich himself at your
expense. Lookout for Impure drugs.
They are chtaor, of course, for the
druggist but how about you? Then
again, how about accuracy and skill
In compounding your prescription?
That count for something too, don't
it? We pride ourselves on combin-
ing all these features.

H. Alkx Stoke,
Registered Pharmacist.

Paradise.

The lumbermen at this place are
waiting snow to put tholr logs in.

G. P. Rltter and J. Warnlck made a
a flying trip to Big Uun one day last
week.

Barett Bros, have moved their saw
mill to this place. They will have tho
mill In operation next week.

A young lady entered a dry goods
store at Big Soldier and asked the dork
for ladies hose. The clerk replied:
"We don't deal In hardware."

M. C. Yohe has returned homo from
Forest county, where he had been
working in tho woods. Everything has
been shut down on account of no snow.

From Mr to Hon.

As a Family Medicine Bacon's Celery
King for the Nerves passes from sire
to son as a legacy. If you have Kid-
ney, Liver or Blood disorder do not
delay, but got a five sample package of
this remedy at once. If you have Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Headache, Rheu-
matism, etc., this grand specific will
cure. W. B. Alexander, the leading
druggist, is sole agent and Is distrib-
uting samples free to tho afflicted.
Large packages 25 and 50c.

Bristles.
You've heard of the man who only

needed bristles to he a pork. If you
, him send him to us. We've got

the bristles for him. Our bristles are all
mado up into the finest line of brushes
we ever had. There are clothes brush
es, tooth brushes, hair brushes, nail
brushes, bath brushes, paint brushes,
all kinds of brushes.

STOKE, Registered Pharmacist.

irtfltna with th OMrb.

Thomas Roix;ekh. At tho M. K.
parsonage, Brookvillo, Pa., January
20. 1W4, by Rev. J. W. Blalsdelf,
Daniel J. Thomas and Anna M.
Rodgers, both of Llndsey, Joffeinon
county, Pa.

See Robinson's H.25 working shoo for
men.

About
Prescriptions.

The best of medicines are none too
good for sick folks. It's bad enough
to be sick without running chances
with second grade drugs. That's
the reason wo buy only the very
highest quality of everything. It's
a great satisfaction to us to know
that every proscription wo send out Is

just as good as drugs will make It. No
matter what you paid for It you couldn't
get It better.

Stoke, Registered Pharmacist.

Two for One.

We are making a special offer to each
of our roadors paying a year's subscrip-
tion to tho Star in advance, and to all
new subscribers paying In advance, we
will give them the best local paper in
Jefferson county and will give thom
free, either the Womankind or Ameri-
can Farmer, for one year. The two
papers above mentioned are excellent
monthly papers and the subscription
price of each Is $1.00 a year. This offer
s made only to those in Pennsylvania.

To Perfume
Properly

Sachet powder Is necessary. What
kind you use depends on your own taste.
Sachet bags In drawers and closets give
to clothes that delicately distinct odor
which is the Bturap of refinement. We
have all the popular odors, sweet,
dulnty and penetrating.

Stoke, Registered Pharmacist.

A Warning.

J. E. Zent, a Buffalo undertaker,
recently had charge of the burial of a
woman who died from diphtheria, and
lu total disregard of a city ordinance on
the subject of contagious diseases, he
permitted the colli u to be opened at the
grave and to be viewed by whomsoever
pleased. Of those who were present at
the funeral six have since died ol cllpn
therla.

See the new Hue of baby shoes at

DIED.
Shinulbdkckeh On Friday, January

19th, 1SW4, of cholera infantum.
Bertha L.. daughter of A. H. and
Elsie Bblngledecker, of Bandy Valley,
Pa., aged 1 year, 8 months and 19
days.

Tremendous
-- IN

!

We sold more dress goods last week than we have ever sold
in the same length of time. Read the following:

8,000
Yards of Lancaster

ular price 8c.

2,000
Yards Dress Goods

50 cents.

1,000

100

Success!

CLOSING OUT .SALE

Yards fine Silk Finish Henriettas at 70c. a yard;
regular price 80c.

Yards of our $1.25 a yard Finest Silk Finish
Henriettas in black only at $1.00 a yard.

All our Ladies' Coats - nf
All our Woolen Underwear q

Last week was a great Shoe week for us.

"WHY?"
Because we are selling them at Cost,

You can save from 25 to
sale. No tickets punched on

J. B.

N. HANAU

:G!0SlllQ OUt All:

WDM COOUS

NatGOStIK- -

Ladies' Coats sold for $14
and 15, now for 10 to 12.50.

Coats we sold for 8.00 to
10.00, now for 5.00 to $7.

Misses' and Children's
Coats the same reduction.

o o

Lumberman's Flannel 29c.

Prints 5 and 6c.

Lancaster Gingham 6c.

Men's and Boys' Overcoats
at cost.

Now is the time to get
cheap goods. Come and see
for yourself.

OUR -

Ginghams at Be. a yard; reg

at 87c. a yard; regular price

Cos

33 per cent, by attending this
this sale.

ARNOLD.

JOTEL McCONNKLL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
VliAXKJ. II LACK, Proprietor.

Till' liidllilf hotel nf tlixlnwn. Ili.niliinnr.
tent for voniniorrial turn. HU'iim hunt, five
l)UH. hath rooniM mifl Homi'Ih on ivry floor,

wimple riKiniM, lilllliu il room, telephone con-
nect Ioim ike.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

BEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
OliEEX&COXSEH, Proprietors.
First I'lllHS In pvorv nnrtleillnr. lAiitirl In

the very centre of the ImHlmmipitrt of town.
Free 'hUH to und fmm trullIM ami eommnrilima
sample rooms forcommetvlnl travelers.

pOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BUOOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL P. CAltUlEU, Proprietor,

lirutMl by imturiil gun, Oninlhut toiihd (mm
utl truhiH.

J NKFF.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACTC

And Heul F.Htnto Agent, Keynoklxvllle, 'tt.

c, MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

CuDimuruiiLl llottil, UoynoklHvlllo, Pu.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
ltaaldftnt. defitlHt. In hiilldiiitf nnKi Mfitktw

dim church, nponlto Arnold block. Gentle-nnt- a
In oporatuiK.

JJA8TE11 AND EXAMINER'S NOTICE,

The Borouih of Woat 1 In the Court of Oora--
HuynolUavlllo Ilea of Jorremonv. V Couraty. No. t, Feb1

Wlnslow Township. I Tirun 1HH4.
I Hlttiag In Equity.

IIuvInK been, on Dei:. 11, tHKi, appointed
MaHter und Kxamlner, In alxtve case, U) equit-
ably adJiiHt and apportion taJobtedneHH be-
tween said Uornujrh of Went Keynoldavllla
and the township of Wlimlow. all uemnna ln
terented are hereby notified that I will per-
form the dutlea of above appointment at iny
ofllce, In the ttorouKU of Broukvllle, on
MONDAY, TUB 2TH DAT or MARCH, A. D. 1MM,

AT TKM O'CLOCK, A. M.,

And all penman having claims aKulnut tae
aald Uiwnahlpot Wlnalow ar hereby notified
to present them on or before tho date above
mentioned, or they will lie forever barred.

Dec. 1H, 1HM. John M. VanVi.iet,
M uttr and Kxamlner.

First Natioil Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

CAPITAL 9SO.OOO.OO.

O. Mitchell, Prealdent!
Meotl McClelland, Vlee Prea.

Jobu H. Kaucher, Oaaliler.
Directors!

0. Mitchell, Bcott McClelland, J.O.King,
joaeuu mrauaw, joaeun iienueraou,

(5. W. Fuller, J. II. Kaucher.

Doea a general banking biutlnoaa and aollclta
the account of merchant, profeaalonal men,
farmer, mechanic, miner, lumbermen and
other, promising the moat careful attention
to lua uuainesa oi au peraoua.

Hafe Deposit Boies for rent.
Flint National Hank bulldlug, Nolan block

rir Proof Vault.

An immense line

Jewelry
at C.

of

F.

4c.

Down Comes Prices!
All-wo- ol Dress Goods.

Sold at 50c, now 35c.

52 in. Ladies' Cloth,
Regular price 75c, " 5oc.

Silk Finished
Regular price 80c, 11 65c.

Ginghams,

Our Goods are marked down and you will find it to
your interest to call and examine before buying elsewhere.
We want room for Spring Goods and now is your chance to
get them cheap.

B1NG & CO.

J. S. MORROW,

DF.AI.RU IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE - BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

HOFFMAN'S.

Henriettas,

Bargains I

bargains!
AT THE

PEOPLE'S

Bargain Store.

We make a specialty of
Gents' and Ladies1 Furnish-
ing Goods and Shoes, and
Boys' Clothing.

Quick Sale! Small Profit !

One Price I

A. KATZEN, Prop'r.

EplHe Hardware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES.

TIN, - SHEET IRON - AND COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, - FISHING TACKLE OB' ALL KINDS, - HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS, - WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODS VILLE, PA.


